
or. Indicates that Anshanshan wai evac
uated August a. a later dispatch, already
ent out. dated August 2S, states that the

IUissinns retired from that position on
.August 27.

The dlacrepsncy cannot now he explained

Cat Off KoaroalLli'i Retreat.
TOKIO, Aug. 2S.- -S p. m.-- The geneml

stnfc maintained alienee throughout today
the fighting In the vicinity of

Ujo Tang. It la reported that General
Kurukl had aeliM and cut the railroad
south of Mukden, thua separating the Rus
slim forces and cutting Lino Yang off from
a direct line of retrent, but confirmation of
thla report cannot be obtained.

The fighting reported occurring east and
southeast of Lla Tang la regarded here
aa preliminary to a large contest In the
Immediate vicinity of Lino Ynng. It la
aid that Generals Kuroki. Oku find Nodtu

will press forward speedily.

Japanese Drive Raaalnne Rack.
FIELD HKAIXIfARTEnS OFTHE SEC-

OND JAPANESE ARMY, Friday. Aug. 26,

via Fusan, Korefl, Aug. 2R. Today the
Japanneo drove tha - Russians bark from
til first Hoe of defenses outside of

The fifrhttry wns confined to an
artillery duel and lasted all day. It la
nld that a big bnttle will occur shortly

near Una Yang.

DISCCSS t OSTItABAID OF WAR

Commission Will Deride Attitude of
Rnsala on the Question.

fit 'PETERSBURG, r Aug. 2S.- -A Joint;

commission, representing the foreign and
rr.qrtne ministers',' to Be presided over by
Prof. De Martens,, professor of Interna-
tional law at the University of St. Peters
burg, will alt forthwith to oonslder the
distinction between conditional and abso-lut- e

contraband of war.
It la expected that 'the result will be

communicated to the British and American
ambstaador by' the end of the week, and
that, It.'Will tend to the removal of existing
cause of friction.

RAILROAD (OMIMK'n IS Bl'SY

Finds Several Cssej Adjusted Befora
i .VMeetln; la Held.

BIOU FALLS, S. D., Aug.
A great deal of business waa tranaacted

at a regular meeting of the State Board of
Railroad' Commissioners, which haa Just
been held at the headquarters of the com
mission' Jn this city. J. P. "Williams of
Dc!monr filed a petition with the board,
asking that a sidetrack bo constructed to
his "warehouse at that place. The board
wa tefofrnod that the aidetrack had been
extended' by the Milwaukee company as
jMiired for ia the petition. V

The Farmera" Elevator company fit Lane,
a new town on the extension of the ee

railroad from TWoonrocket to Wes-elngt-

Spring, filed a petition with the
board, asking that the company be
granted an elevator site on the right of

.way of the Milwaukee at that place. The
board, after considering the matter,
granted the petition. ' A committee from
the board which recently visited Lane made
a recommendation to the Milwaukee com-
pany that an agent be appointed to have
charge of the company's business at that
place, ha business of the company at that

.point warranting such action. The board,
during the mooting, received notlca that
the recommendation had. been complied
trlth and that as agent had been

,' In the case of a poUUon of citizens of
Booge, situated on the Great Northern
north Of Bloux Fnlls, cukliiW that the com- -.

pany Ttlnstat an agent at that place, the
petition waa granted by the board. It Is
"understood the station already has been

, .The board, after considering the applic-
ation iV .Thrift 'bngelc-retso- for an

WW 6n the right of way of the
eJlllWBupajornihMiy at Naples, decided to
j:rant fho, appHaitian, and Mr. Kngelbret-l$- m

WW aaoitre tha desired site.
V A bearing Trill be held by the railroad

VaramliwianeTB at KimhaJl on. September 13
"on tbs appjiuatlon of F. C Zemlfcka for a

warehouse' felts on the right of way of the
Milwaukee Railroad company at that place.
'There la a possibility that the matter may
be adjusted before the date set for tha

Qteartnx,' ' ,':

f Creamery Company la Trouble.
A3?LQXiEEN. fl. D., Aug. iX (Special. )

The Central ' Creamery company of this
place' is. In financial difficulties which the
local manager assure the patrons of the
concern will : be satisfactorily adjusted
within .a vary' Short time. The company
Is the anct aawur of the Minneapolis Cold

' Bt orago company, which went out of busl-ne- aa

iBhuut a' iyear ago. Thla waek the
Vocal.- - banks . forwarded checks which
'they. k4 cashed for ths firm ta, the Min-
neapolis Loan and Trust company for col-
lection, and they were returned protastei.
The local manager says the lark of funds
on deposit at Minneapolis Is das to the

'absence of tha president of ths company,
''who want east soma time ago and was
there taken sick, but that the affairs of
ths company will ba arranged in a short

'time. The concern's headquarters are at
Minneapolis, and It has branches at Aber-
deen, Fargo and Watertown. Pending tha

'settlement of the trouble, the business of
'the company ts practically at a' stand-
still; ., Tha protested checks do. not aggre-
gate tvr- - jaoo jn amount.

. MINISTERS TRIAL
CesTea Hit. Bias Mar Indeed.

A mints tar. of tha gospel 'writes about
Poetuia: "X was for years a sufferer from
headaches; sometimes they were so'

groauiing Jn agony 1 wmfd puce
the Door ox garden holding my throbbing
bead for relist.
' " triad all sorts of remedies known to
ths alopathlo and homeopathio schools,
'sometimes I thought i was caused by the
stomach or biliousness and again I would
suspect It was purely nervousness and

'

treated myself accordingly, but nothing
vor gave roe perinanent relief. Having

--to appear before the publlo nearly every
'night, it was sometimes almost impossible
for ma to fulfill my engagements. Finally
I cams to suspect that the use of tea and
coffee had somettdng to do with my dis-
order and abruptly discontinued tha use of
both and took on Pusturn for, a trial.
' "From that happy hour I commenced to
mend; gradually 1 got batter and better
and now I do not have a headache once In
f months and all my other troubles are
gone too. I ana now using Postum

and WTint no better beverage.
' "I know of others who have been bene-
fited bjr tha usa of Puatum In place of
tsoffee. A friend of mln here In Key Wrt

.hardware merchant, suffarvd for years
with stomach and other troubles while he
waa using ooflea, finally he quit and begun

.using Postum and got well He la devoted
to Pqamra and when worn and weary with
business wes takes a oup of It piping hut
and In a short Urn feels rested and nour-
ished.. .

"Bonis I know have baooma prejudiced
ajfnlnat Postum becauas careless or Igno-
rant cooks tried to make It as they would
eoffee and will not allaw It to boll full II
ftilnutes. but when they try It again, well
boiled. It stuys for It la as delicious and
snappy as the mild, smooth, high grads
Java" Name given by postum Co, battl
Creek. Mich.

Oat the little book "Tha Road to WalW
Ub" la as oh y).g.

OMAHA SnUTS OUT IOWANS

Takes Second Qams from Dm Moines Des
pite Umpire Keefe,

LATTER MAKES SOME QUEER DECISIONS

Pfelster Holds Visitor Daw a ts Faar
Hits, While Looals Get Seven

Score Three to
Kothlng-- .

Once more did Pa'a little rosebuds tram-p'- e

tha Prohlbltlonlsta In the dust on the
Vinton street picnic grounds. It happened
yesterday afternoon, when Omaha took
the game ' from Dea Moines and Umpire
Kecfe, t to 0. Dea Moines seemed to beir
up under the second consecutive defeat
really better than Ksefe. The 4.0CO fans
present had particular occasion to remem-
ber that It was Mr. Keefe who held the

' 'Indicator:
While yesterday's gam did not develop

many thrilling climaxes such as the vil
lain and his pals" trying to blow up the
bridge and caught by a posse at the critical
moment, or the villain's brother stea'lug
the mortgage snd spied by the heroine's
little sinter; yet, at times, mora or Ursa seat
Waa injected Into the game.
" Pa's happy Hoollgana came "into the

llme-llg- of base ball publicity paificu'a 1

in tne rourtn inning, when they got two
of the three runs. In the first and second
tha Kangers went down In one, .two,, three
order, but In the third they started In
when Qondlng made a hit and then pilfered
second. Pfelster and Thiel went out and
left Gonding on second base, looRIng as
friendless as a dogcateher,., Nick Carter
started the fourth Inning uv.g6lng t sec
ond on Connery's error In fumbling . Lie-field- 's

throw. Howard was hit by a pitched
ball and Keefe gave him permission to
walk to first. Harry Welch 'then made a
hit and Carter was put out trying to get
home. Dolan scrambled to first on Clark's
wild throw, and at the same time Howard
and Welch scored. It waa a little comedy
of errors on the part of the lowans, but
It proved a windfall for the local players.
who made two runs and then had money
enough left to buy a new bat..

Krefe Gets In His Work.
In the seventh Schlpke led the grand

march by being struck put. Then Gonding
walked and Pfelster went the way of all
mortals who allow the umpire to call three
strikes on them. Thlel came on the stage
with a merry ha ha and a bat and sent
ut a two-bas- e hit. Carter then made good

for a single. Gonding scored and Thlel was
retired trying to follow Gonding home,
Fully 3.210 people thought Thlel slid to the
home plate before the ball reached the base.
but Mr. Keefe said Thlel was out and that
waa the end of Thlel. Anyhow they made
three runs and no crepe was noticed around
the Omaha bench.

The game waa by no means a batting one,
Omaha making but seven hits and the vis
itors but four, these being all singles save
two doubles. Thomas made several rapid
trsnslt unassisted putouts, which caused
many glad words concerning him to eman
ate--fro- m the seats. Pfetster's assist to
Thomas In the eighth, when Hoffman sent
out a breezy liner, was of the kind that
get men's names In the story books.

A crowd of rooters from the Iowa cap-
ital attended ths game and gave vent to
many exclamations. The noise of the vis-
iting rooters was led by "Mose," the Dea
Moines newsboy king, and was of the sort
that can be heard in all parts of the
house.

Before the gam Umpire Keefe's
son, the youngest pitcher In the world,

gave an exhibition of ins snd outs original
with himself. Gonding caught Maater
Keefe's high baHs and was able to play
In the regular game that followed. Today
Is ladles' day at the Vinton street park. Att-

endance, 4,000.

The score:
OMAHA

AH. R. H. PO.
Thlel. If 3 1
Carter, rf....
Howard, 2b..
Welch, cf
Dolan, as
Thomas, lb..
Scbipke, 3b... ".!!".""3
uontiing. c I
Pfelster, p 3

Totals 31 8 7 27 11
DBS MOINES.

AH. R. H. PO. A. E.
J. Clarke, cf 4 0 1 1 1
Lobert, 3b 4 0 0 1 10Hoffman, as 3 0 1 1 3 0
McChesncy, rf 4 0 10 0 0
Miller, If 3 0 12 0 0
Schlls, 2b 3 0 0 2 1 0
Connery, lb 4 0 0 6 0 1
G. Clark, c 3 0 0 11 0 1
Lleneld, p 3 0 0 0 3 3

Totals 29 0 4 i 34 9 I
Omaha 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 "JDea Moines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: J. Clarke and Thlel.
Stolen bases: Hoffman, Miller (2), Thlel
and Gondlna. First base on errors:
Omaha 2. First base on balls: Off Lleneld
1, oft Pfelster 3. Struck out: By Pfelster
1 by Lietleld 8. Hit by pitched ball: How-
ard, Lleneld and Miller, Left on bases:
Omaha 6. Dea Moines 6. Wild pitches:
Pfflnter 1 Time of game: 1,80. umpire:
Keefe. ,

Denver Wins Both Game.
DENVER. Aug. 28. Denver hit Hodson

unmercifully In the first game. Almost
perfect fielding characterised the Play. One
of two runs, the sum total made by Bt.
Joseph in the two games, waa Belden's
borne run. cora:

First R.H.1D.
Denver 1 3 10 3 f. t"v-'- 13 23 1
St.Joaepb ...J.O 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 63

Batteries: Hostetter. Lucia and Braun;
Hodson and MoConnelL

Second game: K.J1.K.
Denver 0 IOOt.000 470
Bt. Joseph 1 s o a a a o l i j

Uatteriea: Vollendorf . and Braun; Diehl
and kiavln. .. "Jfn )JL ""' '

' - Culoavda gprlaars Tasta Two.
CmVmADO SPRINGS. Colo.. Auar. 28.

Colorado Springs took both games from
Siuux City today By better all around play-
ing and errora by the vlsitora. Beven bases
on balls In tha eighth, with hits and errors,
scored ten runs. Tha second game was
called In the seventh on account of dark-ne- e.

Bcore. first game: n. H, tu.
Colorado Bprlngs ..0 0 0 3 1 1 10 IS 13 1

Sioux City i....l 0 10 1 0-- 3 10 4
RattfrtRa: VHleman. and Baerwald: Cad--

wallader, Hutchinson and Leslie.
Score, second same; it. 11. 2.

Colorado Springs t 10 01 4 0
Bloux City 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 8

liattertea: Nash and Baerwald: Linda--
man and Kelley.

Standing; at tha Tensas.
' Played Won. Lose Pet

"70 4 M
64 46 .6X7

" ' JttH65 62
W 00 .600
48 r M , .423
38 78

Denver 114

Colorado Springs... lift
Omaha 117

Pes Molnsa.....,.. IK)
St. Joseph 112
Sioux City 110

Games today r D Moines at Omaha:
filoux City at Colorado Bpriugsi St. Joseph
at JJenver.

tiAMKJI I TUB NATIOHAI. LBtGlE

Land ren' Good I'liehiac Wlsi Hard
rssgkl aas to Chi rasa.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Lundgren was at hia
bast today and held Philadelphia safe at
all tlmt-- a and allowed but one run, which
was scored In the final Inning. Attend-
ance, 7.u Score:

t'HICAOO I
- H O.A-S- . It H O. A tBlule, If. ,1. 1 I I puirr. . Irwr, , ID-- I I Olass, I... I Irr, lb.- -.. Wolorum, l

M. rttiy. of. sum, rt....
O'NaUL c I lukh. Ik
tVMl, Stl..... 1 4 Tlttia. if t
Juftaa, rf...... t 4 4 Don ahM, SB.
Ttukvr. av.... I bouts. 4
lAiudsruifc B. I li 8uUiff, a..... 4

Touts ....4 trtU 4)1 Teula ...... I 1 34 14 4
Chicago ..i I 3010 4
Plilludelptila 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Left on bases: Chicago, 10: Philadelphia.
L Two-ban-e lilts: Casey, Gleaaon. Sacri-
fice liltj Harry. Stolen bases: McCarthy,
Evera, Jotiaa. Double play: O'Neli and
Tlnknr. Biruck out: By Lundgren. 4; by
Buthoff, 1. First has on balls: Oft But- -

TIIE OMAnA DAILY BEE? MONDAY, AUGUST 29. 1004.

hnff. 8. Hit with ball: Magee. Time: 1:45.
L'mplre: Kennedy.

t'laelaaatl Wlaa aa Kaay Game.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 28. The Boston sup-

ply of pitchers gave out In the fifth Inning
when Fisher was forced off the rubber by
having his Anger Injured. Delehanty came
In from second and finished the game In
the box with more credit than either of
his predecessors gained. Attendance, 8.447.
Score:

CINCINNATI. BOSTON.
R.H O.A.K.I R H O A K.

KIler. lb.... t 14 olf. .. 1 t 1 4
S"ytnmir, cf.. 0 1 I 4 (nnll. rt... 1111subline, rf... 110 oUhhstarhlo, n I I I I I
olwil, u.... .i 4 ((onlrr. If ... 1110StUnf.l-U- . lb. I I 1 4 Ufl'h jr. t I I
Corrorsa, ss. . 4 I I I 0, Willis, lb.... 0 10
Hnsslns, lb., t I 0 I 0 Mnran. lb.... 1 1 1

Poltt. Ill I ' Mrhll. e... 0 14 11
Kellam.pi 10 0 1 0 M Nic hols, p. 0 0 0 0

Kwlng. s 11 1 OiPlihrr, 0 0 10 1

Totala 10 18 07 18 01 Totala 4 1114 11 4

Cincinnati 3 6 0 0 6 1 0 2 19

Boston 2 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 08
Two-bRs- e hits: Cooley, Sebrlng. Three-bas-e

hits: Orwell, Corcoran. Abtmttarhlo.
Stolen DBJies: Sebrlng, Odwell 2, 8teln-fol- d,

Huggius, Kclley. Double play: Hel-
ium. Pelts and Kelley: First base on balls:
Off Kellum, 3; off McNIchola, 4; off Dele-
hanty, 1; off Fisher, 6: off Kwlng, 1. Sacrl-fl- c

hits: Stelnfeldt. Muggins. Struck out:
By Kellum, 2;aby McNIchols, 1; by Fisher,
2; by Ew-lns- 3. Pnssed balls: Marshall, 3.

Wild pitches: McNIchols, I Hits: Oft
m. 8 In three Innings; off McNIchols,

11 In two innings; off Fisher, 2, In one and
one-thir- d Innings; off Ewlng. 6 in six in-

nings; o'ft Delehanty, 6 In three and two-thir- d

Innings. Time: 2:12. Umpires: Car-
penter and Morsn.

Hrvr York Wins Both Games,
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28,-- New York easily

won both games lrom 8t. Louis today.
who pitched In the first game for

the visitors, abut out the home team. The
crowd was the largest In St. Louis this
season, the turnstiles showing Jl.DW The
scores:

First game:
ST. Louts. I new York.

R.K.O.A.B. ll.H.O.A.B.
Bkar. aa 0 0 14 1'Rreananan, cf, 1 0 1 0 0

Phannoa. rf.. 0 1 4 0 nrnwna, . I t 0 0 0

Bcklr, lb... 0 i II 0 0 MHiann, lb.., 1 1 II 1 0

Uradv, c. ..... 0 0 1 0 "iLirtoa, It.... 10 1 o o

Bmoot, it..... (Tl t 0 0 bahlen, aa..., 0 13 4 0

Partrll. lb..,. 1 1 3 0 Illn. lb... 0 1 1 4 0
Barclay, it... 0 0 4 0 0 Gilbert, lb.., 0 1 0 I 0

Ilurkt, Sb 0 11 t 0 Warner, c... 6 1 0

O'Neill, p 0 1 3 1 McUlnmtr, p. 1 I I 1 0

Totala : 0 17 15 3 Totala 4 11 1.1 0

New York i 00000810-- 8
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Earned runs: New York. 3. Two-bas- e

hit: Rurke. Three-bas- e hits: Devlin. Mo- -
Ginnlty. Sacrifice hits: Browne (2), Mertes.
Double play: Dahlen and McGann. Wild
pitch: O'Neill, i 1. Bases on balls: Off
O'Neli. 3; of! McGlnnlty, 1. Struck out:
By McGlnnlty, 6. Left on be.Bes: St. Louis,
6; New York, 11. Time, 1:37. Umpires
Johnstone and Zimmer.

Second game
ST. LOUIS. NEW YORK.

R HO A E R.H O.A .
Shay, Miir Breanahan, cf. 1 1 i 0 1

Bhannon, rf 0 I Donlln, rt.... 12 10 0

Berkley, lb. 1 n M.Gann, lb.. 1 1 II 0 1

McLean. l Mertes, If..... 1110 0

Bmoot, cf I 0 Dahlen, aa.... 0 0 4 6 0
Farrell, 2b..., o 1 Devlin, lb... 0 0 14 0

Barclay, If... 0 I Ullliert. lb.... 1114 0

Burke, Sb 1 0 llowerman, c. I I I 0 1

MrFarland, p. o o Taylor, p 0 0 0 I 0

Brain ....... o o
tOrady 0 0 ToUis I 11 37 IS 1

Tnl.l. 1 1

Batted for Barclay in nintn.
tBat ted for McFarland In ninth.

New York 2 0 0 0 2.0 0 I 28
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 33

Earned runa: New York, 8; St. Louis, 1.
Two-bas- e hit: McGann. Three-bas- e hit:
Bowerman. Sacrilice hits: Taylor, Burke.
Beckley. Double plays: Fart-ell- , Shay and
Beckley (2); Taylor, Dnhlen and McGann.
Stolen base: Mertes. Hit by pitched ball:
Taylor, Barclay. Bases on balls: Oft Mc-

Farland, 1. Struck out: By McFarland, .

Left on bases: St. Louis, 5; New York, 3.

Time: 1:84. Umpires: Zimmer and John-
stone.

Standing; of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

New York 112 ' W 32 .714
Chicago- - HI 67 44 .6

Cincinnati 113 66 47 .6X4

Pittsburg W 63 46 ..77
St. Louis 115 60 65 .622

Boston ,.1H' 71 .377

Brooklyn HI 88 73 .342

Philadelphia 113 82 81 .2SS

Games today: Boston nt Cincinnati. New
Yprk at St. Louis, Philadelphia at Chi-
cago, Uruoklyn at l;fttnbuig.

Even Break for Series,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special

Telegram.) North Platte, by
a ntlmber of Ord players, made It an eveit
break between the two teams by defeat-
ing Grand Island today. Bailey was In thrt
box for the visitors and McCloslty for the
locals.. Score:,,"
North Platte 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Grand Island 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1

In, the American League.
Games tcdav: St. Louis at Washington,

Detroit at Boston, Chicago at Philadelphia,
Cleveland at New York.

GAMES. IN AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Minneapolis Shots Out y.oulsvllle ta
Well Played Game.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 28. Minneapolis
shut out Louisville In u well played game
this afternoon. Thomas pitched a brilliant
game. Attendance z.ouu. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS. I LOU1BVILLI1.
R.H. O.A. ID. R.H.O.A.g.

talonay, rt... 1 I 1 0 0 Herein, rt 0 I 1 0 4

Freeman, lb.. 0 10 0 0 Hallman, If., 0 0 1 0 0
Coulter, II.... 0 1 I 0 0 Hart, lb 0 17 0 0
Oremlnger, 8b 0 I 1 0 Arndt. cf 0 11 o o

Weaver,, c. .. 0 I 4 0 0,BchrelTer, e.. 0 0 1 0
McNlchola, cl. 0 1 1 0 0 Braebear, lb., 0 1 ( 0 o

Fox, lb 0 0 4 1 0 Montg'y, 8b. 0 11 4 0
Oyler. aa 0 11 B OiQulnlan, ss... 0 0 1 1 1

Thomas, p.... 10 0 1 0 Campbell, P- - 0 10 4 0

Totala 1 11 17 11 0 Tota 0 4 M 10 1

Mlnneanolla 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8
Louisville 0 0000000 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: Maloney (2), Coulter.
Sacrifice hits: McNIchols (2). Bases on
balls: Off Thomas 8, off Campbell 6. Struck
out: By Thomas (Z); by campDo.il d). L.ert
on bases: - Minneapolis 11, Louisville 6.
Double plays: Fox and Freeman. Time:
1:86. Unifli'e: lUlien.. .

St. Paul Shots Out Colambns.
ST. PAUL, Aug. 28. Berger held Bt. Paul

down to three hits, but his wild throw to
first was responsible for one run and a
stolen base made the other possible. At-
tendance 3.100. Score:.

COLUMBUS 8T. PAUL.
H.H.U.A.B. R H O A.B.

Jonea. ef . . . . 0 1 Klttm, lb.... 0 0 111Jackaoa, rf.. Martin, It.... 0 I 0 0 V

Wbeeler, 3b. 0 irlel, lb.... 0 17 1 1 0
Klournoy. If. 1 Davta, rf 0 1 1 0 0
KeCley, lb. 1 11 Yeagar, c... 1 I 1 0
O' Brian, aa. wlyiner, cf... 0 0 I 0 0

Marfan, lb.. iVrlsley, lb.. 0 010SiilUTan, c irldwall, as.. 0 I 3 0 0
Saaalona, . terser, p.... 0 0 11

Totals 1 1 17 14 Totals 0 14 10 1

Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
St. Puul 0 0001010 3

Two-bas- e hit: Yeuger. Sacrifice hits:
Jackson, Wheeler, Yeuger, Davis. Stolen
tMiu: - j louruoy. uuses on Dans: un
Bersrer 1. off Sessions 1. Struck out: By
Berger 4. by SessNms 4. Time, 1:17. Um
pire: Bauaewtne. '

Kansas City Wins Both G
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug.

City won both games from Toledo today.
In tha Drat Kels, a new pitcher from the
Missouri Valley league, was given a try
out. Ha pitched well until tha ninth, when

TO ALL HEADACHE
SUFFERERS

Brosao-La-x Guaranteed to Car fcr
Sherman A taeCoaneU Drag Co.

or Money Refunded.
Tha arrest Increase In the ssles of Bromo

Lax. the sale remedy tof colds and. head-

aches. Is evidence alona of Its great vslue.
Never before In thei history of, medicine
has ths demand grown so rapidly as with
Bromo-La- x. Our faith In. the remedy waa
such that we Instructed Sherman at

Drug Co. to sell every box under
a positive guarantee that it would cure
colds and headaches, or the purchaser
could have his money refunded by Sher-
man & McC'oiinell Drug Co.

Bromo-La- x Is different from all other
headache remedies It's better It's different
from all other cold cures It's better. It
contains no quinine or any of its Injurious
compounds. It la not lust a lot of drugs
thrown together, but each Ingredient la
put In for a specific uss. Lech Ingredient
helps the other ingredients to perform their
stork. It acts upon the nerve centers of
ths besd, breaking up the rolda. It clsara
the paaaagea of the head, and relieving
those awful headache that accompany
colds and lagrlppe. It acta on the stomach
and bowels, relieving those awful sick
headaches that corns from stomach
troubles.

You absolutely take no chances when
you buy a box of Bromo-La- x from Sher
man at MCConnell Drug Co. It cost you
lac if It do you g ood-- tt cost you nothing
If It doaao't -

his nervousness allowed the visitors four
runs. Tha second game waa railed at the
end of the sixth Inning to allow the visit-
ors to catch a train. Attendance, T.fjOO.

ooore:
TOl.KtVl KAN8AS riTT.

R. ft. OAK B H O A S.
O Hra. If... 0 0 10 Rnthtttsa rt.. 1 I
Purna, lb..., 1 1 I I 1 Nance, If 0 0 I
Le. P 0 10 4 1 HIM, rf I 1 I
l'linimtn. a. I 1 t 1 ol Rnnner, lb... I I 4
R'mmct, lb. I 1 0 0 P Maanoj. lb... I I 4
Mnriar-r-

, lb. 0 1 0 1 t Lpwihs aa. .. . 0 0 I
rrUMt, rf... 0 1 I 0 4 Sullivan, lb. 0 1 0
BrowD, e..., 0 110. Butler, a.... 0 10
Clark, rf 114 0" Bala, p 1 I 0

Total 0 1 14 1 t Totala 7 10 IT II I

Todo 10001004-- 4
Kanaas City 0 1480000 7

Earned runs: Kansas City. 5; Toledo, 3.
Two-bus- n hits: Rothfnss, Bonner, Massey,
Sullivan, Eels, I.e. Three-bas- e hit: Hill.
Sacrifice hits: Nance. 2: Lewee, Brns,
Morlarity, Friable. Dounle-pla- y : ' tfllng-ma- n

ter Rothfnss. Base on balls: Ee's, 2;
Lee, 2. Struck out By Els. 8: by Iee. 4,
Wild pitch: Eels. Lee. 'lit by pitched
ball: Lee, Kemmer. Time. 1:40. Umpire;
Idem.

TOLEDO. I Kansas rrrr.
R.H. O.A.K.I R H O A E

n'Harw, tf.-l- 10- OlOear, rf 0 0 0 0
Sural, lb.... 1 0 0 4 1 Nance, If...., 4 I 1 0
Ilrnwn. rf.... 0 1 0 0 0 Hill, ef 0 0 ! '
nine-man- , sa. 0 0 1 1 o' Bonner, lb... 1 1
Kemmer, lb. 0 0 II OlMaaeey. lb... 0 0 40Morlar'y, lb. I M I 0! Lewee. as.... 0 1 1 0
Martin. If... 0 0 0 1 Oj Sullivan, lb. oioFrlthle. cf... 0 111 0 Butler, o.... 1 0 10
Clark, e 00 I 1 OllPbell, p 1 1 1 1

Lundblom. . I I I I 1
1 Total 3 I 11 t 1

Totals ..... 3 ( It 14 !
Toledo 1 0 10 0 O 3
Kansas City 0 9 3 1 0 0--3

Earned runs: Kansas City, 2. Two-bas- e

hit: Bonner. Sacrifice hit: Masaey. Stolen
bases: Butler, O'Hara, Friable. Base on
balls: Off Isbell, 1. Struck out: By Isbell
4; hy Landlilom, 8. Wild pitch: Lundblom.
Left on bases: City, 2- - Toledo, 1
Time; 1:10. Umpire: K!em.

Milwaukee Wlna Poor Game.
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28. The home team

defeated Indianapolis In An uninteresting
game today. Attendance 4,300.

MILWAUKEE. - I INDIANAPOLIS.
R.H. O.A. E.I R. HO. A.B

Stone, rf.... 1 1 0 McCreary, cf. 1

tchafer, as. .. 1 1 Mtgoon, sa... 1iiO'lirlen. lb.. 0 o 1 Swander, It.. 1
( lark, lib 1 0 1 1 He) (Ion, 2b.. 1

Hemphill, cf. 1 1 1 Hoirte'r, lb.. 0 I 1

I'ennell, If... 1 0 1 Dlrkey, lb... 1

Reltt. lb 1 1 1 Berry, e 1

Slnuery, c 1 I ( Phllllpe, rt... 0
Douth'y, P 0 1 0 Flaher, p 0

Allemans, ' p, 0
Totals 17 II 4

Totala 4 I 14 IS 4

Milwaukee 0 13 2 10 10 8
Indianapolis 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 26

Two-bua- e hits:.. McCreery, Phillips,
Dickey. Three-bas- e hits: Hemphill, Swan-
der. Home run: Schaefer. Bases on balls:
Off Fisher, 6; off Allemang, 8; off Dough-
erty, 6. Hit by pitched ball: Stone, Schae-
fer. Passed bars: Berry, Slattery. Struck
out: By Dougherty, 6; by Allemang, 3.
Hits: Off Fisher, 3 In 2 3 innings; off
Allenmang, 7 In 61-- 8 innings. Umpire:
Hart. Time: 1:55.

Standing of tha Teams.
Played. Won. Lost Pet.

St. Paul ... 125 f2 43 . 656
Milwaukee . 123 78 60 ,6M
Columbus .. 124 68 66 .649
Ixiuisvllle .. j 124 63 66 .Bill
Minneapolis 121 64 67 .529
Indianapolis .... .127 67 70 Am
Kansas City ... .121 60 71 .413
Toledo 125 S3 92 .264

Games today: Columbus at St. Paul,
Toledo at Milwaukee, Indianapolis at Kan-
sas City, Louisville at Minneapolis.

Tie Game at Marshalltown.
MARSHA LLTOWN, la., Aug. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Marshalltown played a dead
heat with Oakalootta for six Innings, the
fame being called on account of rain,

R.H.E.
Marshalltown 0 0 0 0 0 23 6 8
Oskaloosa 0 0 0 1 1 02 6 2

Batteries: Oreene and Snooks; Crick and
Henry.

West Point a Winner.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special

Telegram.) West Point won from Bancroft
In an Interesting game here today. Score,
9 to 7. Batteries: Zacek and Zacek; Far-
ley and Tarrant. Umpire: Tledtke.

BEADY FOR THE OLYMPIC GAMES

Athletea from j4.ll Over the World As-

semble at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, , Aug. 28. For several days

past the moat noted athletes in the world
have beon assembling In St. Loula to par-
ticipate In the Olympic games, the third
renewal of which. will be held in the sta-
dium at the World's fair grounds during
five days' of tlris week, commencing Mon-
day. .

The Marathon race, the principal event of
the games, will ' be run on Tuesday, for
which there are fifty entries. Of the num-
ber the United States leads, with twenty-tw- o.

Greece comes next, with eight, and
Ireland. Canada, Cuba and South Africa
are each repreaented by one champion
runner. The Igorrote from the Philip--,
pines Is among the entries.- - Altogether fif-

teen foreign countries are represented In
the race. Greece also has a good chance
to win the weight-liftin- g contests with

Tofalos. and may also win the
r. Germany and Hungary vie

with one another in numbers. The German
team comprises Johannes Runge, who will
start In the 400, 800 and the 1,600-met- er

runa; Paul Welnsteln, who la entered In
the pole vault, running high Jump, run-
ning hop, skip and Jump and three stand-
ing Jumps. John J. Daly of Ireland, with
the beat record for the mile. Is also en-
tered, v

Mezo, who Is ente red In the sprints, and
Zajies, a Jumper of note, are here from
Hungary,

Expert Good Foot Ball Team.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Prospects are that the Marshalltown
high school will have a fine foot ball team
this fall. At a recent meeting of the ath-
letic association Clyde Williams waa en-
gaged aa a coach for the season and as
there Is plenty of material available a fine
team should be forthcoming. Williams Is
one of the oldest and best known foot ball
player In this part of Iowa, and la at pres-
ent playing third baa, for Marshalltown In
the Iowa laaaue team, and his good, ef
ficient playing has won the well wishes of
all lovers of clean sport.

Junior City Championship.
Thet tennis tournament for the Junior

chamnlonahlD of the city In both ainglea
and doubles will be held on the courts of
the Field c ub tnis week. inis tourna-
ment Is open to all playera not over 18

yearn of age. All players muet report at
the Field club at a. m. snarp wennesaay
Entries In singles must be mane on or
before Tuesday. Entries In double on or
before the following day. Entries can be
phoned to Mr. Smith, home secretary, at

the Field club.

Valuable Stallion Dead.
HACRAMENTO. Cal.. Aug. 28. Darsbln,

one of the leading stallions of J. B. Hsg-arin- 's

Rancho Del Paso at'id, Is dead. Tt
great horse was killed to put him
out of his misery. Darebin had reached
the age of 27 years. He was Imported
from Australia by Mr. Haggln. The price
paid for him, it is said, was 3U,uuu.

Randall Knocks Out Rahlla.
BT. LOUIS. Aug. 28. Cddia Randall of

St. Louis, knocked out Harry Ruhlln of
Philadelphia In the fifth round of what was
to nave Been a twenty-roun- a conieei us
fore the North Side Athletic club today.

FIRE RECORD.

Hotel Guests Get' Scare.
CHADRON, Neb., Aug. 38. (8peolal.V-- A

fire broke out In the Hotel Blaine this
morning at 7:30. It started In the rub-bag- e

room of the hurber shop. The smoke
waa so Intense all over the three stories
that the guests were completely blinded
and made their exit through stairways, out
windows and out on the roofs of the one.
story additions and down ladders. Many
of them did not wait for baggage, but In
the end no one was hurt' and the Or was
soon extinguished.. Loss estimated at
from 330p to 3600, fully inaured. The hard-e- st

part was two Invalids, one mine host,
E. D. Batterlee, who haa hardly been ex-

pected to live for several days; the other
Mrs. F. H. Pope, formerly Miss McNsmara
of Onilia. who waa Just returning from
Colorado Springs. It Is thought there will
ba no serious result from tha fire tu
either, though both were In the thickest of
the smoke when carried out.

Mrs. Haiti A. Edwarda.
Mrs. Hattle A. Edwards, wife of W. D.

Edwarda, former city treasurer, died y

at St. Joseph's hospital. The fu-

neral arrangements will be made known
later.

The Regent Shoe Manufacturing com-
pany. Twenty-fourt- h and Paul streets,
makers of the celebrated Regent shoes, la
now running tu its full capacity. The ex-

clusive sale of thla shoe has been given to
W, 8. 8tryker- - company, who now have
them on sale at 312 South Sixteenth street,
between Farnara and Harney streets.

STRIKERS QUIETLY WAITING

So Word Oomes from ths Chicago Oonrer-en- oe

Concerning Settlement,

WEDNESDAY IS THE TIME NOW FIXED

Doaaelly Will, It la Kspaeted, Ceseedo
That th Strike for Insklllad

Labor Is Lost a ad Let
Men Go to Work.

Pouth Omaha was unusuaKy Quiet yester-
day .especially In strike circles. There
was no congregation of men on the streets,
and but a small proportion of those on

strike called at either the labor head-

quarters or the mechanical workers' rooms.
While news was expected from Vice Presi-
dent Vail, Who ts now In Chicago, no In-

formation other than that contained In tha
Sunday morning papers was received. Some
of the men who appea anxious to return
to work appeared to be disappointed that
no settlement had been reached, so that
they could go. back to the packing houses
today. Wednesday Is tha day now aet, ao
tha leaders say, for the announcement of
a settlement.

One of the attorneys for the union men
said !ast night that tha men had not lost
their fight aa far as unsklllel labor ts
concerned, and thst he expected that for
some time the packing houses would be
open shops.

"This fight," said the attorney, "was
called for the purpose of securing a mini-

mum wage scale of IShi cents an hour for
unskilled men at all of the packing plants
In the country and for a closed shop, the
recognition of a union of unskilled men.
As far as wages were concerned, South
Omaha was not concerned, as the un-

skilled laborera went out to enforce the
general demand for 18H cents an hour at
other plants and the recognition of only
union buttons. The strikers have lost this
fight, and now all the skilled men can dp
Is to go back and for the time helng let
the unskilled workers shift for themselves.
President Donnelly will most likely con-

cede an open shop for unskilled men, with
the understanding that skilled men are to
be taken back as rapidly as their services
are required."

Packers Have No Word.
South Omaha packing house managers

asserted last night that they had received
no word from Chicago and for that mat
tcr did not expect any, as the plants here
were operating a'.l right. The same old
statement was made by the packers' rep
resentatives here that there was nothing
to confer about, and that all the talk about
a conference was out of the question. "How-
ever, the packers here do look for word
from Chicago during the week that the
strike has been declared off.

Three of Sheriff Power's deputies were
discharged Saturday night for being un-

der the influence of liquor. The sheriff
says that he has had a hard time getting
good men for deputies, but that he Is mak-
ing Improvements daily.

Today the packing "house traveling men
will go out on regular trips. All office
men who have been working In the plants
are back at their desks and the superin-
tendents say that there Is no lack of com-
petent help at this time.

GREEN DRAGON RUNS AWAY

Barney Oldfleld Loses Control of Hla
Machine and Loses Race-Ki- lls

Two Mea,

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28. Blinded by the dust
thrown-b- y the' swiftly moving machine of
A. C. Weeb of Cleveland, O., Barney Old- -
field of To'edo, O., lost control of his
machine In a false start of the fifth event
of the World's fair automobile speed con-

test today and, crashing through the outer
fence of the course. Instantly killed, John
Scott, a watchman employed at the park.
and Inflicted Injuries upon Nathan Mont-
gomery, a negro, from which he died a
few hours later. Oldfleld waa painfully in
jured and his machine completely demol
ished.

The accident occurred after a false start
The flagman vainly attempted to signal
Oldfleld and Webb, who were, leading, that
the start was not allowed, but they did
not flee his flag and continued around the
course at a high rate of speed.

Shortly after passing the first turn of
the mile track Webb secured the lead by
a narrow margin and th? men were In rela-
tively the same position when passing the
three-quart- er pole. In making the turn
Webb's machine skidded and raised a
cloud of dust that completely blinded Old-fie- ld

and half smothered him. Not being
able to see that he had completed the turn,
Oldfleld continued his course and crashed
through the fence. '

When Oldfleld failed to appear after
Webb had emerged from the dust cloud
there was considerable excitement, but
It was announced that he was not seri-
ously Injured and shortly afterward he was
driven to the club house In sn automobile.
It was not goherally known that tha acci-
dent had resulted fatally.

H. E. Fredrlckaon of Omaha bought I hi
Green Dragon of Barney Oldfleld last week
Just after the wlsard had used the speeder
In shaving down the world's record In
6maha, but by the terms of the contract j

the machine waa not to change h mds be-

fore next February. Mr. Fredrlclton waa
In Missouri Valley last night and could
not be communicated with regarding the
disaster. But one of the men at his gar-
age expressed keen regrets and manifested
much concern In the report of the affair,
adding that ha knew It would be a matter
of sincere disappointment to Mr. Fredrick-son- .

The raje, after a short delay, was run,
being won by Webb by a large margin. , It
waa the most Important event of the day,
tha prise being the Louisiana Purchase ex- -4

position trophy, valued at $500.
.. Summaries;

Five miles; vehicles weighing 881 to 1,432
pounds W. F. Winchester, Syracuse, N. Y.
(Ill horsepower), first; C. P. Dorrls, St.
Loula (24 horsepower), second. Time, 6:33H

Five miles; machines weighing 661 to 881
pounds W. F. Winchester, Syracuse, N. V.
(10 horsepower), first; J. A. Scott. St. Ixuls
(10 horsepower), second. Time, 7:01.

Three miles; exhibition Barney Oldfleld,
Toledo. Time, S:ir.

Five miles; living start; stork cars weigh-
ing X81 to 1.432 pounds Webb Jay. Cleve-
land, O., first; G. U. Dorrls, St. Louis, sec-
ond. Tlm-- , 7:1(5.

Five miles: stock cars carrying four pas-
sengers, weighing 1.432 to 2.204 pounds Ed.
Oodsty, 81. Louis (34 horsepower), first; G.
P. Dorrls, St. Ixuls (24 horsepower), sec-
ond. Time. 9:87H.

Ten miles: flying start; Loulalana Pur-
chase exposition tirnO trophy; vehicles
weighing 1.432 to 2,204 pounds A. C. Webb.
Toledo. O. (HO horsepowerl, first; Webb
Jay. Cleveland, O. (10 horsepower), second.
Time, 10:62.

Ten miles: Ibd race: all tvoea wels-hlna- -

381 to 1,432 pounds Webb Jay. Cleveland
().. first: IV. W. Leathers. Si. Ixiuis, sec-fin-

Time, 15:11 Lap winners: W. F.
Winchester. 2: W. W. Leathers. 4: Webb
Jay, 4.

Motorcycle race: flva miles P. Maher il.horsepower), first; A. L. Jordan, St- Louis(li horsepower), second. Time, 7;2i1.
Five miles: Greyhound stakes Wel.h JvClev.Jand, O., first; 11. 8. Turner. Jr., St.

miuii, svcuiiu. i ime, i :uo.

Wolf Boaaty trirfirien.
PIERRE, . D., Aug. 28. (Spec! tl.) Fir

th first time since tbs law 'I ml ting ihs
annual wolf bounty appropriation up to
33.000, the amount has been overdrawn, and
under ths provisions of ths Uw the
amount of $5,000 annually , appropriated
must ba divided pre rata among ths hold
ers of bounty cwUflcaUs. . The tujul

I

amount asked for by certificate holder
was 38.138, and the appropriation distrib-
uted among these holders pays them el
cents on the dollar of the Mil legal bounty.

COMMERCE OFTHE PHILIPPINES

Exports aad ' Imports for Eight
Months Show aa laerease of a

Million Uollara.

WASHINGTON, Aug. the
eight months ended March last the total
commerce of the Philippine islands shows
an increased vain of more than 31.OiKt.000

according to a statement given out today
at the bureau cf Insular affairs.

The statement says that the Philippine
Import trade advanced nearly J2.000.ono In

value and that a slight falling off Is shown
in the exports as a result of decreased
shipments In copra snd sugar, although
hemp and tobacco ore exported In larger
amounts than for tho corresponding three-fourt-

of the previous year. Excluding
gull and silver and United States govern-
ment purchases the customs bouse returns
give tha total value of merchandise Im-

ported for the tMne months ended March,
1904, at 326,927.024, and the exports at

a 7 per , cent Increase In Imports
and 3 per cant decrease In exports. The
rice-growi- sections of the British and
French East Indies have enjoyed most of
the Increase In trsde, the latter territory
sending three-fourt- h of the 110,000,000

worth of rice received.

SEMBLANCE TO WAR TIMES

(Continued from First Page.)

drodglng the Potomao the official home
of the nation must be content with a view
of Uncle Sam's aea dogs through the use
of tho modern camera."

Calvary Clover Glows Well.
The Glastonbury thorn, , of historic

memory, and the olive trees in the close
of the National Cathedral o Bts. Peter and
Paul, In this city, have a neighbor In the
plant world now whube history Is fully as
Interesting as their own. This Is the Cal
vary clover which has recently teen
planted In the Cathedral grounds. The
plant Is a native of Palestine, but grows
freely In the open air with a little care,
As far as is known there Is only one other
specimen In thla country In a private gar
den. in Lonaon, however, there are a
number of plants.

Calvary clover Is o:ie of those seeming
freaks ot the natural kingdom thut lend to
the nature of a miracle, and In some in
stances have materially aided In enforcing
the cause of Christianity by their uncon
sclous testimony. Its leaves, like those of
other clovers, are trefoil, embodying the
doctrine of the Trinity, the central truth
of Christianity, and when they first ap-
pear above ground a deep red spot like
blood appears on eaoh division of the leaf.
After some weeks these disappear. During
the day the tiny leaflets form themselves
into the shape of a cross, but when the
sun sets the arms of the leaf fold to-

gether as In prayer.
In due time the blossom becomes a small

yellow flower and then a spiral pod cov-
ered with sharp thorns. In ripening the
thorns interlace and form a really remark
able resemblance to a crown of thorns.

Legend says It Is well to plant the seeds
ou Good Friday. In the long posa are
eight tiny seeds, which planted In. open
boxes or grounds will splendidly repro
duce this wonderful plant

GENERAL CO RBI TAKES COMMAND

Day Ooouplad la Dlacasslnar Details
t Military Problem.

HEADQUARTERS CAMP, -

GAINES
VILLE), Va Aug. Z8.-- MaJ. Gen. H. C.
Corbln assumed command of the maneuver
camps ' at Manassas thoroughfare and
Gainesville at 1 o'clock today. The Fourth
artillery band welcomed him with "Tenting
on the Old Campground." Mrs. Corbln ac-
companied the ' general and remained In
camp throughout the day, taking the even-
ing train for Washington.

Gen. F. D. Grant, In command of Division
No. 1, and Gen. J. F. Bell, In command of
Division No. 2, at Thoroughfare, as well as
all brigadier commanders from the two
camps, paid their respects to General Cor
bln during the afternoon. Reports from
the two division commanders were re
quested, and will be forthcoming probably
tomorrow.

The strength of the two main camps at
present is between 2,000 and 2,500 men. Dur-
ing the coming week this force will be
augmented somewhat dally and will be oc-

cupied with drills and practice work. The
naln thing to be accomplished In this time

is the laying out of the two camps In skel-
eton form for the reception of the larger
number of regular army troops and state
militia to arrive next Saturday and Sun-
day. The sanitatlun ot the camps Is a
subject of special study by medical offi-

cers.
The signal corps, under command of

Captain Carr, assisted by Captain Hatha- -

Tho Inside Inn
at St. Louis

Am Idaal Plaee (or Visitors Right laa
aide tha Oronnds h'a Tiresonaa

Joaraeys to or front tha City
Jlo Crowding Ufa Discomfort

Time aad Money Saved.
No matter who you ar or what you are;

ho matter if your purse be Blender or other-wis- e,

If you wish to see tha World's Pair at
fit. Louis and enjoy every moment of your
time, the beat place to stay indeed, tha
anly place to stay is The Inside Inn.

The building of this splendid hostelry ha
marked a new departure In world's fair

It, being the first time that
tbs administration, of any exposition hss
taken tha question of lodging and crea- - i

ture comforts of Its visitors under It pr-- j

aonal supervision. This the World's Fair
management has done. Ths Inside Inn haa
been built with th same lavish hand that
has marked all other constructions at Bt.
Ixuls. It Is three stories high, 400 feet
wide, SOO feet long, contains I.K7 bedrooms
and can seat 2,600 people In Its dining room
at one sitting.

Every modern convenience obtainable ha
been Installed and the comforts thua

enable visitors to enjoy the sights
of tha exposition whenever they please snd
than go to their rooms for a rest without a
long, tlresotn journey to and from their
lodging A great Baying of time and
money Is consequently effected, as sight
seeing ran be begun directly after breakfast
and continued lata Into the night without
any exasperating run for the "last car.
No sdmission fee other than the first Is
required from tboaa guest who remain
within ths precint ef tha fair at The In-
side Inn.

Tha Inaid Inn Is run on both th Euro-
pean and American plans snd th rates ar
exceedingly moderate, ranging from fl.60 ta
1&M European, and frwsa 13 00 to Auaer.
lean. Including dally admission In both
cases. Tha enormous capacity ef th Inn.
(id Inn assures first-cla- ss accomodation
for all na matter when or In what num-
bers they torn but those who prefer to
secure their rooms In advsnr may make
reservstlons now for any period up to De-
cember 1st. A post card sddreaasd to Th
Inaid Inn, Administration Bldg World'
Fair Orouads, ft. Louts, wOl bring you an
interesting aopklet, stvlaaT full aaiaila aad
yuuts.

way, haa completed Ita work of connecting
each ramp and headquarters by telegraph '

and telephone. Two high-pow- automo-
biles are to be used during the maneuvers
to lay ground wire for field work. Tonight
rocket signaling Vtween headquarters
camp and Manassas rump, nine miles
away, was carried on successfully.

General CorWn ed the day discuss-
ing the various details of the problems to
be worked out during the msneuverB with
hla division and brlgnde commanders.

Regular troops arrived at both division
camps today. The railroad facilities pr0.
vlded by the Southern railway, Includliag
switches and storage tracks at both di-

vision cempe. are pronounced by division
commanders ss the best they have ever
seen. Col. L. 8. Brown, general agent of
the road, haa taken up quarters at Gaines-
ville, and will remain ehroughout the pe-

riod of maneuvers to look out for the pas-

senger and traffic feature of the ramps.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
It in the This for That column In The Bea
Want Ad Pages.

Try Colfax Purox water.

A NEW PRINCIPLE IN MEDICAL,

SCIENCE.
t

For years It has been the practice of mecV

leal men to treat patients suffering from piles
by local, external applications. These treat
,nents give but temporary relief, but havs
never affected a positive cure. -

After months of research and study, to
rompanied by actual experience with various
patients, Dr. C. A. Perrin arrived at a posi-

tive conclusion as to the exact action of tha
various parts of the bowel system, under
different conditions, and when subjected to
various prescriptions.

lie finally prepared that wonderful inter
sal remedy known as Dr. Perhn's File
Specific, which is put up in bottles, retail-

ing at all reliable drug store for $1.00 each.
This internal remedy has been on the mar-

ket for the past ten years, and in all of that
time there has been but three cases where ft

positive cure has not been effected.

Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific U told under a
positive guarantee by the druggist making
the sale, to refund the full purchase price,
providing the remedy fails to cure. This ia
the absolute proof of its rnerit Any man
or woman who suffers from blind, bleeding,
Itching or Internal piles can try this internal
remedy with the absolute certainty that it
will cost nothing unlets it cures. Here is
what one sufferer says of this wonderful
remedy:

Dr. C. A. Perrin, Helena, Mont. 1 wish to thank
you lor tha cure your wonderful medietas haa dons for
ar- - 1 had the piles soma ava year, and uader th
advirt oi a doctor had them rrmoved by th knife and
iclt free for awhile, but they returned and I at one ret
a bottle of your Perrin ' Pil Specific and on bottle
ha entirely cured mc, and 1 am as good as I avsr was.

Yount truly,
Jack Suluvam.

October It, lft.2. Chicago,
Better get a bottle of your druggist today

and get relief from present and future
suffering.
Dr. Perrin Medical Co.. Helena. Mont.

No Delay
In keeping social or business engagements
caused by nervous or sick headache, or
other pains or aches by those who have
learned the merits of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. They simply take a tablet whnn
the symptoms appear, and they are quickly
dispelled. In fact

Dr. Miles', ..

Anti-Pai- n Pills
will prevent, and also cure, all pains ot
every nature, and are absolutely harmless.
The soothing Influence upon the ' nerves
and muscles, quiet and refresh tha Irri
tated conditions.

"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills always cure
my headaches, and the beauty of It Is, It
costs such a trifle. I am glad there is
such a remedy for people who must work,
sick or well. Headaches never prevent
me from keeping my engagements.

MHB. u. n. unit tnil, ten ma Ana, cat.
The first naokuce will benefit. If not. tha

druggist will return your money.
a aoses, a cents, in ever soia in duik.

SELECT
THE BEER YOU LIKE

As a tonic or beverage It equal
any beer brewed. Served In all
first class hotels snd restaurants
throughout the entire west.

Order a trial case quarts or pints.

BE
convinced

There's no better beer brewed.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's Madal Brewery.

Telephone 420. OMAHA

S - - aSJ

AMUSEMENTS.

Woodward atBOYD'S Burgess, Mgrs.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 8ATCRDAV
SATURDAY MAT.INK- K-

The Wizard of Oz
ONE YEAR IN NKW YOR- K-

SIX MONTHS IN CHICAGO.

Prices, 2Ee to 11.60; mat , 25e to 11.00.
8 fcATS ON BALK TODA Y.

n?t fliinrinv Monriav and Tuesday
HALP11 STl All T,

II Y IIIUHT OK SWORD. .

KRUG THEATER
Four days only Aug. 28. . SO, U Popular

matinee Wed. at 2:30Reurn of the Hlg
Hit, FRED E. WRIGHT'S Elaborate and
Plrturesque Production of tha Greatest
Pastoral Play ever written

YORK STATE FOLKS
TH1C OKEAT ORIGINAL CAST.

A.t entire "brand new" Scenic Production.
Thursday. "What Women Will Da."

The Musical and .Society Event
OF THE SEASON

Mary Mimchhoff
The Omaha a--rl in concert at

ItnVn'C TUESDAY EVENING
ALt.UT

Assisted by Eleanor Kilielb. Pianist, and
Robert Cuscadcn, Violinist.

Prices ac. vOc, 5 mi, li t". '

Base Ball
DES MOINES VS. OMAHA

AeaTUBt ST, SH, .

yisto irittcr a ASK.
Game called, si. I J$ " '

J


